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WORK JOWS TO ROBBERS GET

roiUh',!f LARGE 1B K n M I N kS11.UU V I--1 1 1
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MOXOIUNT 'IOMMM-- ; HEIIOKS.

Xew York, Feb. l.". Amid impwssive cfrciiKiiiK's (! ciiMirr-slon- e of the 1iiim- - niciii'Mnil stiilue mis hinl
today in Columbus Circle. Men pi"mini'iit (lie ;irinv :iinl iijivv wore pri'sonl mid o I lie soloiunilv of
the oonisinii. Tile stiituo, when ooinplotcd, will ))Onr (In- inscription: "I'o t lit' ali;int Soiimon v.no INr-ishe- d

in the Maine, by Fate I'nwniiHMl, in Doath I'niifi.iid."

ELLIOTT CIRCULAR

ARE III SIGHT

Various State Officers Are Likely No

to Have Opposition For

Renomination

BIG FIGHT FOR SENATE

Tho Gentlemen Scrapping; For Place
Now Held lty Senntor Simmons

Simmons, Will Serve to Keep the
Atmosphere So Warm as to Cause
Other Patriots to Stay Out of the
Itace Pretty Late Day Anyhow

To Get In a Fight For on Office

Just a Little Dope.

There are no indications at the
present time that the various state
officers will have serious opposition
for renomination before the demo
cratic convention this summer. Only
one man has announced himself as a
candidate for nny office so far Mr.
S. G. Daniel, of Warrenton, who as-

pires to become a member of the
corporation commission. His an-

nouncement means that he will con
test with Mr. E. L. Travis appoint
ed commissioner by Governor Kitch-i- n

to succeed Henry Clay Brown, for
the honor of holding down the job.
Both Mr. Travis and Mr, Daniel hail
from the same section of the state.

There is not the slightest doubt
that the Hon. Locke Craig, of Ashe-vill- e,

will receive he nomination for
governor. The candidacy of Col. W,
C. Ncwland, of I.enoir, has not been
taken seriously, and it is doubtful Jf
the affable gentleman from Caldwell
has not. smiled' to himself all the
time he has been running for the
place. He has a right to run, but

"so far no combination has arisen
that is calculated to give the friends
of the Buncombe man a scare. Talk
of Mr. W. C. Tillett, of Charlotte
was the order a few months ago, but
Mr. Tillett said In so many words
that he did not have the desire or
money to engage In a campaign for
the nomination.

Xo Opposition Here.
Nobody has come out for the of

fices occupied by Mr. Jas. R. Young,
Insurance commissioner; Col. J.
Bryan Orimes, secretary of state;
Mr. B. R. Lacy, state treasurer; Mr.
M. L. Shipman, commissioner of la
bor and printing, and Maj. W. A.
Graham, commissioner of agricul-
ture. It was not expected that any-
body would contest for Dr. J. Y.
Joyner's office. Col. W. P. Wood,
state auditor, is filling an unexpired
term.

Wailed Too lonij.
Slnco it takes a long time to build

a strong political fence, it is reason-
able to assert wtliout fear of placing
a crimp into the aspirations of the
office-chase- rs that the gentlemen
who have performed the duties of
the various state offices will be re-

turned by their constituents for an-

other term of fpur years. No politi-
cally wise individual would essay to
divorce a man from his Job without
first taking a long start without
beginning a campaign at least a year
before the convention meets.

Tho Senatorship.
With these facts In mind it reason-

ably can be assarted that the politi-
cal fight this year will center on the
senatorship, and the four aspirants
for this office will have a lively
scrap. Governor KItchin will begin
the fireworks tomorrow night, and
from his speech will most likely date
the first real struggle for the office
of senator. The governor is as con-
fident as can re, atfd his friends
think he will sweep the state.
Friends of Senator Simmons are
equally confident, however, and they
are banking on the ability of their
man to return to the senate. They
say he has met the Issues as they
have arisen and that the attacks on
him have merely given him an op-

portunity to present his side to the
people. Aycock Is
probably the least active candidate
In the field. As yet he has done
very little, he Is leaving his candi-
dacy, in the hands of his friends.
Later in the spring and the early
summer he Is expected to take the
stump and if he has anything like
his old Are he will arouse much en-

thusiasm. Former Governor Glenn,
who Is stron'g with the masses, has
Indicated his purpose to strike a few
licks for Governor Aycock. Chief
Justice Walter Clark is busy just
now with the supreme court, but he
will : have a recess of a couple, of
months in the summer and he may
be expected tq supplement his

on Fga Seven.) ,

Survey of Line Towards

Durham By Way of

Chapel Hill

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, Feb. 15.-T- he sur

vcy of the intorurban trolley lno
from Burlington to . Durham via
Chapel Mill, has boon completed to
the Orange county lino, and the sur-

veying corps is pushing forward to
Durham.

A portion of the line is already in
operation from Burlington to Haw
River, a distance of about ten miles,
The work is under the direction of
the Piedmont Railway and Electric
Company, of Burlington, in which
Mr. J. W. Murray is the moving
spirit. Richmond capitalists are in
terestcd in the promotion of the
road, and there is every reason to
believe that it will be completed to
Durham at an early date.

At a meeting of tile Merchants'
Association last night, the following
prominent citizens were chosen- as
speakers for the Industrial banquet
which is to be held February 22nd:
Judge J. S. Manning, Jones Fuller,
J. H. Southgate, A. L. Phipps, of
Durham; .Toscphus Daniels, of Hal
oigh; F, L'."' Fuller, of St. Louis; C.
B. Ryan, general passenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway Com
pany, and there will likely be oth

(Continued on Page Seven.)

AINSWORTH TO FACE

A COURT MARTIAL

M'ashington, Feb. 15. Adjutant
General Fred C. AinBworth, of the
army was retired from duty at the
war department pending considera
tion of disciplinary measures which
probably .will be taken. Col. H. P
McCain was directed to take Ains- -

worth's place.
Ainsworth will be ordered before

i court martial. ; The charges are
based upon conduct prejudicial to
good order and discipline. Serious
friction has long existed between
Ainsworth and the general staff. The
crisis was reached by Ainsworth's
report to Secretary Stimson on
muster and payrolls. Stimson felt
Ainsworth used language impugning
Stlmson's integrity and fairness
Ainsworth characterized the stall;
proposal, "as a subterfuge 'that
would bo scorned by honorable
men." Stimson, in a note to Ains
worth, said his rudeness and ill- -
temper had become habitual.

DK. SIN'S KESIGXATIOX

Accepted on Condition That lie Hold
On t'ntil New President Takes

'Over Duties. ..:

Nanking, Feb. 15. Dr. Sun Vat
Sen's resignation of the presidency
of the Chinese republic is accepted
by the national assembly here on the
condition that both he and present
cabinet hold office until a new presi
dent and cablnot take over the
duties.

Virginia Masons.
Richmond. Feb. 15 The Brand

lodge of Masons of Virginia elected
William Luther Andrews, of Roan
oke, grand master, succeeding Wm.
B. McChesney, of Staunton. The
grand lodge increased the yearly per-capl- ta

tax from one dollar to one
dollar and fifty cents, half to go to
the Masonic Orphanage. The five
dollar degree tax was abolished.
Seven hundred Masons attended.

Expect to Raise Bond.
New York, Feb. 15. Frank C.

Webb, Patrick F. Farrell and Daniel
Bfophy, members of the Iron Work
er's union arrested in connection
with the dynamite conspiracy
charges, expect to furnish ten thou
sand dollars bail and secure re- -
teaso today.. The men protest their
Innocence. The prisoners probably
will waive extradition. ,

Parkins; Cases.
Chicago, Feb. MB. The govern

ment centinued itn innnlrv Info
Armor & Co.'s method when the
packers trial was resumed before
Judge Carpenter. Manager H. A.
Russell,' of Armour's beef sales de-

partment ,was on the witness stand,

Fifty Electricians Will Be

Initiated Here Next

Week

It. has been ai'iinnnced by Statesman

X. E. Walker that tho details
of ihe l!ejuve,i:i! Ion erf thy Sons of

love hiu'e been loiiipleied and the
initial ion of candidates .will take
plneo in lie' M.ici ;:hees 'hall on Sat-

urday, I!;" liih lust., at T: p. in.
A; iiie Rah ii'li Meeting many pros.-pecliv-

silt ell it from Virginia and
North, and South Carolina will "take
!ho saine journ others have taken,
and see the sam-- ' tiplits others have
"ton," as iw npi ly ::tateil by the pro-i-'ra-

which luis been issued bv the
coiiimulee h;.vn.c the rejuvenation
in charge... Sewml Jnvians from
Hirniiiigliaiii. Alliiiila. Baltimore and
Charlotte, are stiending the week in
kaleigli coniol"! iiur the arrang'i-u.enl- s

lo lno meetmir... There are in
the nelfrhborhooil ol three hundred
men m the three slates who are
elimblo to momhe.iship in this elec
trical order, on" linmlred have join-

ed and 1: f ! v applications have been
received lor ibis lojuvenauon.

The ranks ol the order arc being
recriiili'd from the several powar
foinpaiHos' in tn three states, such
is the Carolina Power Ac- Light Com- -

lianv ol the Virginia J'as- -

"ngi'i' - Power Company, ol Uich-nioii- d;

tne adian Iliver Tower
(Continued on Page Seven.)

NEW WOOL TARIFF

BILL AT EARLY DATE

Wiishin-nton,- Feb. 1..", Strong
prersure is being brought to hear
on the democratic members of the
house--way- 'and means committee
to report v new wool tarilT. revision
bill at an early date, There is a
possibility' that .the. proposed sugar
bill may h':' sidetracked to make way
for the fiimbus "Schedule K." Chair-
man rnderv.'ood had experts on
the taiil'f board report to

what consistency exists
between the report and Ihe wool
bill which Taft vetoed during the ex-

tra session. It is 'the frankly ex-

pressed hope of house democrats
that the points of similarity may be
many. The sugar bill still is in an
embryonic, condition and consider-
ation is being given In the proposal
lo impose 'mi infernal tax lo make
up the heavy loss (il ! lines that
would come from a n d uci ioii of cus-

toms duties.

iin tm K ts i;i; i:pi; Ti;n

M:ij I!" I 'oiiimI In Case
ol I'olke It. Ill,null.

New York, Fob-- 1 .1. Conspiracy
imli"l nieiils are expected bv District
Attorney Whitman, who "with the
ftrand .jury, is ''investigating whether
improper iullu"iices sent Koike K.

P.randt to thirty .years' term in prison
for burglary. Whitman will continue
Investigation regardless of whether
I'atiker Schitt's former valet Is par
doned by governor..- Hearing to de
termine whether a pardon for lirniidt
is just Hied bv the facts, probably
will begin .Moml.-iv- .

Kuo at Palm lUacb.
Palm ileach; Fla., Feb. 5.

of Stale Knox, an jiartv ar-

rived veslerdav on route to South
Aniorican republic and spent, today
sightseeing. They reiiiain here about
a week.

( l.'tims He Killed (incbol.
Heleiiii, Ark., Feb. I."i. Fatally

nbiiudod in a duel with Hartender
.lames (iilhert who came from iCon-tuck-

declared he was the man who
fired the shot tluit killed Governor
Ooebol at Frankfort, January 1'jOO.

' Mrs. Pryor Dead.
New Yorok. Feb. 15. Mrs. Koger

A. Pryor, author and Justice Pryor's
wife, died at her home here aged
S2 of .anaemia..'. Justice. Pryor and
his wile were 'married sixty-thre- e

years ago al Charlottesville. Va.

Yuan Sh Kal President.
Nanking, China.' Fob. 15. The

national assembly unanimously elect
ed Yuan Shi Kal 'president of the
republic nnd (hen decided that (he
provisional cimlnl Hhall be N!un

kiS.

Twb..ty-fi- ve Thousand Dollars Stolen

From Taxicab In New York ,

Financial District

WORK OF THREE MEN

While Money Was Heins Trans-porte- d

From One Hank to An-

other in a Taxienb, Three Hljjh-vvayni-

Sprang; Into the Cab and
Ovorpotvcred the Messengers, Se-

cured the Money and Disappeared
Occurred in Heart of Financial

District. -

New York, Feb. 15. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in currency was
stoieu today from a taxicab in the
heart of the. financial district by

three 'highwaymen,' who sprang into
the vehicle and overpowered W. F.
Smith and Frank Wardell, messen-

gers of East River National Bank,
it 680 Broadway. Both messen

gers were badly injured. The rob-

bers escaped'.. with, the money.
Fifteen thousand dollars were in

live dollar bills and ten thousand in
hundred dollar bills. The currency
was being transported from the Pro
duce Exchange Bank in the lower
part of the city.

The taxicab bearing the bank
messengers proceeded up Broadway
without a mishap when for some
unknown reason, the chauffeur turn-
ed in Recter street, then into Church
street, skirting the rear of Trinity
church yard. Midway of the ceme
tery, tin ee. men jumped upon the
taxicab. One seized the chauffeur.
Two overpowered the messengers.
The chauffuer obeyed the command
and drove swiftly while the robbers
inside were beating the messen-
gers. Smith, age sixty-on- e is bleed-
ing and 'unconscious and Wardell is
badly beaten. At Park Place the
robbers Bed, jumping into a waiting
automobile and were quickly out of
sight.

COI.I.EtJIAX VALET TO COW

Jjc.2.1,000 Itovine Gets Warm Hath
and Is "Manicured" Every Day.

North Easton, Mass., Feb. 15.'
With a college student, for her valet,
tvith her daily baths of lukewarm
water, her hoofs and horns "mani-
cured" to a nicety and with every
square inch' of her glossy hide polish-
ed to a shining finish, Dolly Dimples,
a $2.:, 000 row, is the last word in
bovine arh'looraey.

Dolly Dimples' takes her valet,
who is Alonzo Hathaway, from
Ames Agriculi ural College, Iowa.
Dolly likes her warm baths. She
likes (lie grooming and rubbing she
gets every day. Hut greater to her
ihiin all those luxuries is her $ti()0
offspring, a sturdy bull calf, yet to

and ultimately to be
shipped to W. H. Tienour, of Wis-- i
opsin,

Dolly Dimples- Is the pride of
i.angwaler farms, owned by F. Loth-ro- p

Amos, the millionaire of Boat oft
and; Newport. Mr. Ames sought an
expert lo care for his $25,000 cow.
Hathaway obtained a year's leave
nf absence from college to "valet"
a co'V.

DEC IDES TEACHER MIST GO

Miss Catnip May He Given School of
Larger Pupils. .'

I'ppor Marlboro, Md., Feb. 15. "
The couny school commissioners
pat-so- an order confirming their
previous decision dismissing Miss
iiesslo II. Catnip, assistant teacher
in tho Brentwood school, to take ef-

fect today.
The resolution passed by Messrs.

Riddiek and Smith, and opposed by
K. S, White, set fortd that Miss Cat-
nip "far exceeded her authority,"
and at times was "brutal to the chil-
dren." Nearly a dozen letters and
a petition signed by 40 other patrons
requested the retention of Miss Cat
rup. Prof. A. U. P. Works, prlncl- -'

lal of the school, declared that Miss
Catnip was a fine teacher, and a
disciplinarian. Messrs. Riddiek and
Smith both stated after the hearing-- ,

that they were not prejudiced against
Miss Catnip, and would be glad to
see her transferred to some other
school, where she would have larger
children as pupils, which will probi
ably be done.

Do not point the finger of scorn
Just to show off yur rings,

8

TO MEET IN RALEIGH

(Special to The Times.)
Elon College, Feb. 15.- - The state

Christian Endeavor Board met here
on Saturday last and besides trans
acting many letters of a routine
character laid plans for the ap-

proaching state convention. It was
decided to accept the invitation of
the Raleigh Christian church. Rev. L.
F. Johnson, pastor, to hold the con-

vention in their city and church and
to hold it in the month of April, it
wns decided to give every denomina
tion in the state that has a distinc
tive sort religious organization for
young people a place on the pro-
gram and in addition to have Karl
Lehman, international field secretary
of Christian Endeavor, visit the con
vention as a 'specialist ami deliver
several addresses and conduct round- -

tables and open parliaments every
dayv The Elon Col lego' quartette
wns invited to be convention quar
tette ami besides a singing leader
is to ho arranged for. A great

is expected and tlioro is no
reason why it tdiould not be had.
I'lio business ''board of 'the Htatn
union cons'iKts of Dr. R. E. Steele,
Lumberton, Miiis Florence Led bet-

ter, Dover, Rev. A. G. Dixon, High
Point, Miss Mamie Bays, '.Charlotte,.
Dr. T. C. Anilik and Prouidrtit
Harper of Elon College.

Ill'XT RKATES STIK

Refused to Occupy IteviewlnR Stand
Built by Noii-l'nlo- ii Labor.

Pheonix, Arizona, Feb. 15. Gov.
G. W. P. Hunt, inaugurated yes
terday as Arizona's first governor,
created a mild stir, just after sub
scribing to the oath of office by re-

fusing to occupy a reviewing stand
built by non-uni- labor.: The gov-

ernor and party retired to the cap-Ito- l,

while another stand was being
erected by union men. Arizona's
first legislature which elects two
United States senators convenes
March 18. Both senators will be
democrats.

Three Men Die in Wreck.
Yarmouth, Maine, Feb. 15 Three

trainmen were burned to death In a
freight wreck, by the Grand Trunk
Railroad near here. Two freights
collided. The Impact was terrlllc,
Three men In one of the locomotives
wero buried beneath the mass and
roaBted alive.

Salvage Work on Sunken Spanish
Slil-i- .

Boston, Feb. 15. The wrecklne
schooner Ned Walker, sails tomor
row to undertake salvage work on
the Spanish warships sunk at Santi-
ago in 1898 by the American fleet.

WI STORE

lOSTIM ARTiuLES

Mr. j. W. iti'wilon, 'whose hard-war- e

stnro'at II'" iliisf .Miirtin utroet,

was entered ;a ml rolibed Satin 'day
night, said iij(1h. itiat not a sinn of
a clue had ,o.-- obtained 'as ' to-- the
p.arty or pari ii - ho 'pefpctraled 'the
deed. Tile rohlni-- effected; am

thro. ;.h the rear door 'and
carried off sci line pistols, three
dozen razors, of knives and
other article!;,; he whole liein.n val-'1'- ii

tied at. ?I2p. io I he secojui
hardware .stori in lie entered, in the
past two nioMil:-- , The Hart-War- d

store was rohli' il .Christmas du'.. , and
one of .the ihie.es is doing time
on the road li.i his part in ll:e r.

The poli'i- c;;icers are at work
on he recem ' '. and it is hope--

thai tliey v.ill el trace Ihe. ;;nil.t,--

person or 'pcr.-M- e

TIN PLATE V VI'.LKS COMIIIXE.

illllc ll'lilC)ls 1,1 in $l(MI,IMMI,(00

Oiaiii.iti'iii I .ley Think is Lo.-il- .

I'll IsImii'sIi, i'.i , Fol'i.ir..-- ' .Kopl'o-tien- l

ing (i ciij;il;i'i;ition of $10(l,0llii.-000- ,

in iiiileiieiii!' nl tin plate uianii-faelnre-

ni' i' i I ' n it ! States, lias
been granted n ( harler in coniinon
jiieas le." .lidso Tl'omas I).

C'lU'ilalian, uiiil-- Ihe name of the
Associati'iti hi' and Tin Plalc
Manufacturers.

Headquarter- - !' the new associa-
tion will he 'Jim nied here. The or-

ganization w lorined, it is said,
after the various 'manufacturers of
tin jilale in l lie country consulted
leading corpora imi lawyers of the
United Slates fer the purpose of
framing' no an association which
would combine the independent con-

cerns for thiir own protecllon, but
in a .matter .'I hai would not conflict
with the Shrt-nri.i- l anti-tru- st law.

No attempt will be made, it Is
stated by the new association to fix
the prices of .products. Its princi-
pal mission v ill be "the encourage-
ment and prill s tion of trade and
commerce."

OMA Sl. NOT ARRESTED.

Out of JVt Men Indicted All Have
'

ltecn Ain-'to- d lint Six.

Indianapolis, lnd., Feb. 15. Off-
icial reports received by the govern-
ment show''-thii- 'only six out of the
54 . men indicted in the dynamite
conspiracy hud not been nrres'ed.
District Attorney Miller says the
great majority of the Indictments
were based on evidence taken by
the government from the Iron work-
ers international offices. The evi-

dence thus decored (Was correspond-
ence from local unions containing
reference to places that were to be
blown up,

E

Washington;. .Feb. 15.;r The tt

'circular letter, regarded as ad-

verse to the future of some of the
drained lands in the Florida ever-
glades, which was suppressed by

the department of agriculture, was
presented at the house everglades in-

vestigation. The .subsequent dismis-

sal of Elliott, who v as chief en-

gineer, helped to bring about the
inquiry. While admitting that drain-
age was entirely feasible the El-

liott letter added that "the value of
the lands when drained was still
largely problematical."

IOlH PERSON'S' KILLED

In Wreck on Pennsylvania Limited
Pol worn Now York ami Chicago.

I'hilailelihia, Feb. 1 The Penn-
sylvania railroad reports lour per-
sons killed, and 'twenty-liv- e injured
when nine cars of the .oust hound
Pennsylvania limited were derailed
ul Warriora liidgo. According
Ihe account of the accident .war.

caused by I he trucks of Ihe secoii.l
locomotive- breaking. Two engines
were' drawing the"train and the first
two cars broke awav and ran down
the track. The other nine cars
jumped the track. Train left Chi-

cago lu:.t ninhl and was dot; in New-Yor-

at ui.'iH this al'ieruoon.

LOCOMOTIVE FALLS IN HANK.

Lel'i Truck and Foil Through Roof.
Six Men Killed.

Salt Lake City. ftah, Fell. ITi.

Six men were killed and several in-

jured when a locomotive hauling an
ore train at liinghain left the trad:
and rolled down n hill, crashing
through Bingham slate, bank roof.

Xoftro Lynched by Mob.
Memphis, Feb. 15. A mob lynch-

ed an unidentified negro accused of
attacking a sixteen year old while
girl yesterday. It Is said the negro
partly confessed. A rope was tied
around the negro's neck, and he was
dragged to the bride across Wolf
River and hanged from the bridge.
Then the mob used his body us a
pistol target.

Train Leaves Track.
Harrishurg, Feb. 15. Telephone

advices state that a train was run-
ning lute at high speed, when the
steel .'.cars. left the track. Several
were thrown against the sills which
ikirt the river. Two went Into the
water. ., v

Young Surrender to Aulioiltlos.
'Boston,' Feb. 15, Michael Young

surrendered to the authorities and Is
held' In. $10,000 bail for hearing
Saturday. The prisoner was remand-
ed to Ihe niurshnl's custody.


